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OEKO-TEX STANDARD 100 - Your Certificate No: 07.M.0.49909 -Test No: 16.0.82305
Please mention the test no. at all kinds of correspondence
Tapes, cords, helix braids, ribbons, white, raw and yam dyed, produced from polyester,
cotton, cottonlpolyester and rubber tapes, white, yam dyed and sublimation printed,
produced from polyester/latex (white, black, natural (ecru) Iatex), yam dyed woven, ink
printed (satin fabric), (also in silver and gold) and sublimation printed labels produced
from polyester, ink printed (tafteta fabric) labels produced from polypropylene, screen
printed woven fabrics and labels produced from cotton and sublimation prints woven
and knitted fabrics (also f1eece knitted fabric) produced from polyester as well as
searfes with tassel, yam dyed made of acrylic and polyester and acrylic/polyester and
sublimation printed knitted fabric made of polyester; produced by using materials
certified according to Oeko-Tex@Standard 100.

CONFIRMATION

i

Dear Mr. Serhan ıSBıUR & Hatice SELCUK
Herewith we confirrn that you have applied for the prolongation of your Oeka-Tex
certificate. Alter the laboratory tests are finished we will write the test report.
If all criteria meet the requirements of the standard you will get the new certificate.
Please notice that the number of your certification does not change.
Besi regards
Nurten YEŞILTEPE
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